[Refinement of the simulation-based sedation training course based on sedation and analgesia guidelines for non-anesthesiologists by American Society of Anesthesiologists].
We report the refinement of the simulation-based sedation training course (SEDTC) hosted by the Japanese Association of Medical Simulation, and the drafting and development of an learning goal and instructor course. In basic airway management training, we highlighted the importance of the "call for help" and oxygen supply. In card-based simulation training sessions, we posted a picture detailing recommended amounts of oxygen and the duration of its use. We set the time of preplanning of sedation strategy in the simulation-training. Twenty-seven SEDTCs were conducted between August 2011 and March 2013 at several locations in Japan. A total of 395 medical staffs affiliated with various medical departments participated in the courses. SEDTCs may serve as a vehicle to improve the safety of sedation and analgesia.